
Bulk Wholesale Multiple Sizes Deep Rectangle Anodized
Aluminum Cake Baking Pans Chiffon Cheese Sponge Cake
Baking Mould Bread Cake Baking Tin
 
Main features of rectangle aluminum cake baking pan cake mould bread cake
baking tin
 
1. High-Quality Anodized Aluminum: Our rectangle cake pan is crafted from premium 1.2mm anodized
aluminum, ensuring excellent heat conduction and durability for exceptional baking results.
2. Versatile Size Options: With multiple size choices available, you can select the perfect dimensions for
your baking needs. Whether you're preparing a small dessert or a large celebration cake, our rectangle
cake pan has you covered.
     Size options:   178x279x102mm
                               203x305x102mm
                               229x305x102mm
                               229x330x102mm
                               254x381x102mm
                               279x381x102mm
                               305x381x102mm
                               305x406x102mm
                               305x457x102mm
 
3. Generous Depth: Measuring 102mm deep, this cake pan provides ample space for creating multi-
layered cakes, allowing you to unleash your creativity and bake impressive treats with ease.
4. Factory Supply: Our rectangle cake pan is directly sourced from our trusted factory, guaranteeing
reliable quality and competitive pricing. You can trust that you're getting a product that meets the highest
standards.
5. ODM & OEM Service: Tsingbuy aluminum baking pans factory  offers Original Design Manufacturing
(ODM) and Original Equipment Manufacturing (OEM) services, allowing you to customize the cake pan
according  to  your  specific  requirements.  Whether  you  want  to  add  a  logo,  adjust  the  size,  or  make  any
other modifications,  we can accommodate your needs. Experience a tailored baking experience with our
customizable rectangle cake pan.
 
 
Product image of rectangle aluminum cake baking pan cake mould bread cake
baking tin
 

https://www.chinabakeware.com/products/Aluminum-Nonstick-Square-Cake-Baking-Pans.html






















 

 
 
More types of cake pans from Tsingbuy
Tsingbuy cake mould manufacturer has engaged in bakeware manufacturing and exporting for over 15 years. We have
also been providing professional ODM & OEM Service. Here are more regular cake pans which are the best sellings for your
reference. Welcome for consultation. 
 

https://www.chinabakeware.com/products/square-cake-baking-tin-mould-with-removable-bottom.html


 



 
 





 
About us
Tsingbuy Industry Limited has engaged in bakeware industry for more than 15 years and has became the leading China
bakeware manufacturer now. Besides bulk rectangle cake pan, we also manufacture sheet pans, baguette trays, multi-
mould baking trays, loaf pans, customized strap loaf pans, cooling racks, mouss rings, tart pans and bakery trolley.  We are
also rich in experience of bakeware customization and OEM & ODM service, winning a great reputation from international
customers through many successful and pleasing customization cases.

https://www.chinabakeware.com/products/rectangular-multi-mould-tray.html


If you are in the market for bakeware or customized baking pans, coming to us is a best choice for you and you are assured
to get a satisfied experience with us. 
 




